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far lesa Irksome to nit In senator-
ial chair and disagr with the ad.
ministration, than to (It in the pres-
idential rhalr and be disagreed with
bjf critic) eoiona.

n' th ralloua view of the Wash.
I rig ton Post that "Germany has been
in hot water 10 long that aht'a hard-boiled- ."

auiLuauji ml-Aft- er

trying to kick ovrr the
kettle, Uncle Sam passe hi ilat
fur a ahare of the peace aou. 1

IOur method is one price to all, and that the lowest

Clarks and Coats thread, 150 yds. 5c
Silk thread, 100 yd spool 10c
Star crochet thread 8c
Coats crochet thread 10c
36 in. percale, light or dark 19c

'Tiwprrity-t- ir ttlumity - in in the Mind,

One can have which he chowoH.

If the latter, he repels Immnenn and

flints hia own machinery of pivRrcHH.

If tho former he will be influenced by hiH

coimlnictive iurM).sc8, and grow ittruiij:.

NOW is a time for action."

Tb firmiii link el Wtitei

leader liav reason t
fear that a tax on sale wilt remilt
In attarka on the party.

Rlue chambray vk. shirts.. 59c & 79c.
Children's play suits . . 79c S9o 98c
Ladies' sport blouses, each .... $4.98
ladies' pjortr'tc blouses. $3.98 to $7.90
New fancy voiles, yd Sic and 49c

Hoys' overalls 89c and 98c
Men's 220 heavy blue den. o'alls. .$1.19

Hope muslin, tne vara nc
Devonshire and Galatea ;c

Men's dress hats : $1.9833cStandard oil cloth
Women's hose 25c Men's genuine velour hats $6.50

' Palm Olive soap 8c Khaki pants $1.49 and $2.25

If the Ubor union walk out In

England tinlay, the ilrvll will walk in.

Vivianl ha been getting nothing
on thi aide but cordial reception.

COUNCIL PAYES THE WAY

FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Special BoadlDf Election Will Soon
be Held la Westoo.

Men's all-wo- ol suits $21.50
Men's leather vests . . $5.90 and $7.90

White Laundry soap 4c
. Toilet paper, per roll 6c
No. 1 broom 69c
Rockford work sox, 2 for 25c

Work shoes for men $2.49
Men's dress shoes . . . $3.98 and $4.98

REST ASSURED If Good New Merchandise can be sold any cheaper The
J. C. Penney Co. will do it.

Athena and Pendleton, Oregon.

m V 1wmimv

. At ita special nirrtmg Monday g,

the city council of Weston,
with Mayor Jones presiding, adopt,
ed a comprehensive program of
street improvement at Weston,

an investment of about 123,.
000 by the municipality and proper-
ty owners.

General bonds of the city will bo
issued to the amount of f 10,000.

improvement Bancroft bond
covering the Main and Water street

' jT-- J. h I I kJ M If i J l II IB tl

DRESSERS

ChTFFOBERS

BRASS BEDS

X
312 BUSY

STORES

312 BUSY

STORES

And .other attractive
Bedroom Furniture.

paving will be issued to the proba-
ble amount of $19,000.

The petition of Water strrct prop-
erty owners railing for hard surface
CO feet wiile and flanked by curb at
either side, was granted without
modification.

Successful bidders for the bonds
will bo required to .furnish all legat
proceedings, In order that technical
errors may be avoided, and to have

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, rkllihi

. MRS. H. GOODWIN. Aulitsnt Editor

HBJCHIPIION RA1ES

Sl uliv fi AJnt
The Year 12 00
Six Months t 00
Threu Month 0 W

OSS
' BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

One hundred... 1 50

Each additional hundred 0 75
STOBS

Advertising Kates " money 'he bands of the city
Display. Regular, per inch 20c August 15, p20. Bids

Dinlv. Transient, ner inch ....23c Mrii with the recorder Up t
CASH ONLYTERMS 20.tie.l R..,lrs. ner line 10c 1 9totk p. m.. April

The general imkbtednes limit will
FSIDAT. APRIL 15, 1121 bo raised to f.10,000. and the special

" inflfhfMllll limif fnr Muh tinrtuiana 60ALEM.Md., h. p..,.li, st W..t.n.O,., ,50000,' fheM fhu an(J wtWf to
atitcena'-cU- mailiMsHir .r HQS SATURDAY, APRIL ldtti
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1 6 inch and 4 foot
Slabs and Cordwood

.MEAORIAL HALL.

city tax limitation will be raised to
35 mills.

It is not contemplated that more
than a small part of the permissible
bonded .Jndebednesa will ever be
used, or that the city tax levy will
ever reach 35 mills. The object
nought It that the city will be pre-
ps red to meet emergencies should
they arise, without going to the ex-

pense, trouble and delay of another
special election to amend the
charter.

P8nNB
273P. T. Harbour - -

The city council of Weston is com-pose- d

of representative citizens and
taxpayers who would be the last
people in the community to commit
it to a mistaken policy. 'After pro-
longed deliberation they have out-

lined a thorough and practical pro-
gram to rank Weston with its pro-
gressive neighbors in the paved
street class and to remove charter
restrictions that hamper its growth
and improvement The Leader fully
believes that their fellow citizens
will endorse this program at the
polls. If through any false notion
of economy such endorsement ia

withheld, Weston is doomed to for-
ever remain in the unkempt village
class. Now is, the time for all lov-

ers of civic progress to put their

Of the $10,000 general bonds
presently to be issued, $3400 will be
required for the Main and Water
street intersections. The balance
will be used for other purposes a
nerlerl. Milch M hritltrnm mnA f.n...

WESTONTHE PLACE

To meet, .

i. ,1 i. L

CASH filARKET
walks.

The entire program of improve- - V. FRESH MKAT
OK ALL KINDshoulders to the wheel with Mayor C 7 .1 ' it 0- - V

Nelson H. Jones and his alderm.nic ,ubm.itted to. PP or their J Vftn fnpnflo 16 7 m

approval or rejection at tne rortn- - m I HIGHEST CASHcolleagues. a
(PRICES PAIDIt is evidently the republican pro-

gram to repoal the excess profits
tax, lower the tax on big incomes,

coming election, the date of which
will be announced later, held for the
purpose of amending the charter.
Initiative petitions are now being
prepared. Confidence is felt that
the program will be adopted and the
charter amended by a decisive vote,
as only by this means will Weston

FOR LIVESTOCK.

THE PASTIME

W.WEBB
HIDES. PELTS, &c.increase it on small income and im-

pose a sales tax whereby ' it will
succeed in raising more disturbance
than revenue.

HASS&SAUERi8be enabled to pave its principal
I fI,ook as though the Republic of

Colombia will finally get its $25,.
000,000 for nothing much except
an amicable understanding that it
will never slap our Uncle Samuel on
the wrirt.

street and place itself in position
to construct and repair its bridges,
renew ita water mains and make
other improvements as the need fer
them arises.

The petition of Normal heights
property owners for authority to
construct concrete sidewalks was
granted.

Drs. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Prion

15 E. Main St. -P- hone 653
Walla Walla, Wash.

DO you know Sii. dw bwtsiful ?4l - JlrXNl
brgcu fiH of Siarobou!? '"PjApSI f'fSi t.VlMnforftd ihnr toult for hrr milf, "J.gVjSrgll 5 k!y

At U came ihe drdful digger J m 55' f f Cr3! I'K
the Amttian whom Sari lovro? You'U Mf C J) fc. V$ sjjs;,J Li li I
know when you ire this tremendous '' ' Pit1? ik jSif s i" fi I ' (

J Poi Raying rW
T V&Xi

!

(iJrThe tears most
: : ' Jiir M Stupendousp i W f Moving Picture

r t?&& im UnhepsaJ-Jew- el

MV4jL $500,000
rrkcfkin de luxe.''JW

President Harding's message Indi-

cates that the administration ' will
soon be up against the problem of
making peace with Germany without
breaking peace with the league
allies. ' General Biacksmilb'g j

,E OF OUR TOWN i

71
j
i
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Fresh Bread
and Pastries Daily.

" 0

DAVIS m m
i ' :

Horseshoeing

J. F. SNIDER, Weston, Ore.

Having lost the war, his throne
and his wife, a lonely exile paces to
and fro in the castle park at Doom.
Great was his error and great is his
punishment. I

The charge that Wilson got the
league cart before the treaty horse,
is now regarded as riuflinent reason
for wrecking the cart.

CONFECTIONERY

1 ii it11 SJt'
'

J

'

The government actuary, or official
guesKcr, says "there are ten years
of good times ahead." 'Fine If they
are not too far ahead.

atf Vjjf

n&tthY' and Mfi
AT LOWEST PRICES

0 k0jsaai)

The American people may be get-
ting what they voted for, but the
American soldiers aren't getting
what they fought for.

The trouble with a good many of
us is that we have grown to expect
tod much from government and too
little from ourselves.

fiZ?rAyTOD BROWNING 4ki

f ? a rK?A1J J
i? 'flJBt i.l.i. WU& A f W aSF

Hope blooms Eternal In the Spring and
so do Weeds, which Is why the Enthusi-
astic Gardener Is lining To It so Ifsrd.
Let a Single LI'I Spear of Grass raise
Its Head and be Massacres It Later,
when the Automoblllng get Good, ha
will Consult that Sterling Work, "How
to Tell the Garden Truck from the
Weeds."

Harry Loyd Comedy "An Eastern Westerner."

A Great 9-re- eI Sbow. only - 35c-15- c

Unless its name is changed, well-know- n

American cigarette is unlike-
ly to meet with popular favor in
England.

Before many moons President
Harding is sure to find that it was

Water Street (second block north of Main) .
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